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IB FETE WILL BE BBBAT HE DELAG8A DIFFICULTY.PRIZE BUYS AND GIRLS.exert TBMXB MBW COLLBOB.elite 
fate n

The pnplls of the Mirnlco Industrial School 
will take part intho demonstration.

Kx-Gov. Robinson yesterday wrote to Chair
man Dodds staling that ho had poetponed an 
Important engagement at Niagara In order to 
I hi present at the demonstration on Monday. 
His Honor will be one of the speakers.

At a meeting of ifae members of the National 
Club yesterday It was resolved to deonrato and 
Illuminate the club house on Dominion Day.

The member»of the Leiderkranx are request
ed to meet at Llederkrane Hall, Toronto-etroet, 
on Monday, July 1, at 10 Apt. sharp, to take 
part iu the great parade.

The World’s Isaac *«■ ray» m liste *• 
M Masbqmoteb."

"Beautiful for situation” is the latere edu
cational home of the boys of Upper Canada 
College. A Joy of the whole Province it will 
be m many respecte. Interested as become* 
his vocation in ail that concerns the mental 
and moral training of the young. Thé World’» 
Educational Reporter strolled in the balmy 
Jnne air at the siesta hour northward of the 
city limits. Gently rising is the ground, in
spiring was the scene, luxuriant the -ereharde 
and gardens, the meadows rich with pastors; 
the goodly trees metaphorically “clapped 
their hands” as In Psalmist David’s days, 
sweetly ns ever sang the birds, and all nature 
impressively re-affirmed the essayist’s dictum, 
“ God made the Oountry ; men made -the 
town.” ' ‘ ■/ -i 1 ’

Tbt continuity of these moral! lings was 
rudely broken by the passing of wagons of 
stone And cartloads of bricks, and soon there
after the distant sound of chisel and 
mallet, trowels’ chipping#, jocund laugh
ter, cheerful whistlings. Then following 
in the direction of these sounds of workaday 

bed the site

et Welland In Cenell 
rtlshtetan

The l onaerretires
nl Port

Post Robinson, June 28.—An 
large and representative meeting of the 
Liberal-Conservative Association of the 
County of Welland was held here 
to-day, President John McDonough 
in the chair. Dr.: Ferguson, M.P., ex
plained the position he hod taken re- 
-aiding the O’Brien motion in the House of 

1 Dominons. Résolu tipne-of confidence in Sir 
John Macdonald, W«R. Meredith, M.L.A., 
•nd Dr Ferguson, MfF., were unanimously 
adopted. ''v

These officers were elected : j’ke^dent, 
John McDonough (rè-elected) ; Yice-Presi- 
dente, Daniel Near, John Wileon, 
Remeden, T. F. Ellis (re-elected) ; Secre- 
ary, I. C. Raymond ; Treasurer, Dr. Frank 

King*

at SUIT BOB 1080,000 BSTBRBD 
AO AIM ST MOBDBBIUBB ItT AL.MIX IS BI NO TOUCUBS IX TBK BIO DO 

MIMIOX DAY PA BABB.
Uy TO BM COXSIDBBKD BY 8ALISBUBTS 

' CABINET TO DAY.
IBB SC BOOL CHILDREN'S GALA DAT 

AT BXaiBlTlOX PARK.

? . The Assets of ’The Marhlwe" iwtebsCalM 
into Aeeownt—No AClen Till September 
—The Ex-President of the Federal Will 
■all Away to Beufland. ,

The Federal Bank of Canada, pls(dtt#x v.8sitrael

terest thereoo, being

lS",S0€HESzH.i
ntesldeni and trustee by means.of the «aid company, 
and otherwise in speculating upon ^££*523
S8S2SŒ5

bylaws of the plalutlits in thatjiehalf.
This is a copy of the writ which has been 

served on Mr. Samuel Nordbeimer, ex-presi
dent of the Federal Bank, by the solicitors of 
the majority of the liquidators. A hope was 
held out that the matter would 
have been settled even after the verdict given 
by the shareholders, but the action taken in
dicates that neither side will make concession 
and that hostilities will eome on.

It will be noticed that the writ claims 
$680,000. Mr. Nordhtimer is not.as might be 
aupfiosed, liable for the whole of this amount 
should a verdict be given against him. At 
the time of the winding up of "The Machine 
4600 shares of the Federal stock was taken by 
the bank and cancelled. This stock at par 
amounts to $460,000, leaving Mr. Nord- 
heitner’s liability, if any, $220,000. The * 
suit is f ntered against Mr. Nordheitper 
and the Commercial Loan and Stock Com
pany, that is the asset» of the Commercial 
Loan and Stock Company. The members of 
the company are only liable for the amount of 
stocky they subscribed, and thie has all been 
paid dp except in Mr. Strothy’e esse. He may 
yet eome in for some liability.

As vacation is now ou no reply to the writ 
will be put in till September. The ease, if no 
terms are come to in the interim, will come 
before the Chancery Division, and thence, 
likely, on up to the Privy Council.

The latest gossip on the case is that the li
quidators have intimated tliet if* Mr. Nordhet- 
mer,will cancel the Federal stock lie,nuw holds, 
some one thousand three hundred shares, and 
pay over $25,000 tu oaaii they would not bo 
averse to settling. Valuing the stock at TO 
this would amount to a little over $115,000.

Mr. Nordbeimer is going- to sail away to 
England next week to take it easy during the 
heated term.

The CourolUag the Ceneeesle* Saidef the Demsnstrotle
t* apeak at the Farit— 

, The ether Orator»—lhr National Cl able
Decerate and Illuminate

Drilling by Tseng ’"Soldiers” and Moxy 
Movements by Fort Hisses—Competing 
For Valuable 1’rltes In the Athletic Field 
—Who the Winners Were.

The boys and girls of the publie schools had 
again time at Exhibition Park yesterday. It 
was the annual review, and what with drill 
and calisthenics, games and music the bright 
June hours sped merrily.

CoL Otter. D.A.G., Major Vidal and 
Cap* Thompson reviewed the juvenile 
ranks. There were 30 -companies cn 
parade averaging 16 *files. They went 
through a variety of military drill m fi rat-olasa 
shape, and so thought Cel. Otter. He com
plimented the young "soldiers” and Captain 
Thompson, and reminded them that the drill 
which they are now learning would be of in
calculable benefit when they entered the ranks 
of our militia. The Colonel’s speech was 
heartily applauded by the boys. He as high
ly complimented the 150 girlt from Duke, 
Victoria, Dufferin and Pbœbe-street and 
Wellesley add Ryerson schools, who showed 
their skill in club swinging. The pupils from 
Ryerson, Wellesley and Dufferin schools ex
hibited their proficiency in physical training 
with and without arms. The broom drill by 
the girls of Victoria-street and other schools 
under Capt. Maggie Cox received liberal ap
plause.

Perhaps the most pleasing eight of all was 
the calisthenics of the girls from Sack ville. 
Parliament and Cottingbam-street schools. 
The little maids from Sackville-street school 
wore a red uniform, those from Patliament- 
strest were all in white and blue end these 
colore also prevailed with the Oottiogham- 
atreet girls.

The competition» for honore tu the veriout

to re Been Heaelnded-A Salvationist
Dispersed In the Strand—

• British Dorn and
London, Jnne 28.—A special Cabinet 

council will be held to-morrow to consider 
the Delagioa Bay Railroad question. It is 
expected a portion of the Cape of Good 
Hope squadron will participate in a naval 
demonstration At Lisbon.

“ that can be done has been done 
the great celebration on Douuniou Day.

are complete iu every 
Dodds proposes that if

■E|gse|

' the parade is the success he expects it to be. 
And there is every reason to believe it will be, 
to get up A grand summer carnival in a few 

f; weeks. That’s just what w# want iu Toronto,
! .................................

APPOINTED AT LAST.
allVIMr. Fred. D, Harwich Gets the Toronto 

Postal Inspectorship.
Mr. Fred. D. Berwick has received the ap

pointment Of Postoffice Inspector for the Tor
onto division at lost. Definite news was re
ceived from Ottawa yesterday, and his duties 
begin on July 2. Mr. Berwick’» appoint
ment bae been on the cards tor some time, but 
so effort was on foot to transfer one of the 

clore to Toronto and let

John
= re •aid to

London, June 28.—A despatch from Dur
ham sayst The Governor of 
telegraphs that the decree 
railway 
the coin

.... AVÇFTOir SALKS

01D TO THE PUBLIC. ;
âSS

g Lets For Position.
present at the Chief of Police’s 

office yesterday morning all the representa
tives of the various societies taking part in the 
promotion for the purpose of drawing lots for 
positions,in the line of morch. The Reception 
~ uttee was represented by Chairman 

L Aid. Booth and Secretary iSander- 
Depnty Chief Stuart held the hat from 
-the lots were drawn. The Army and 
Veterans, ths military, the council, the 
Pioneers and national societies goiue in 
g es and invited guests have already nod 

their please assigned them. The mounted 
eititens will be plaoed later at the discretion of

oa Bay 
tng the

ision hot been rescinded and 
wilt continue the building of

Bast Huron Ceneervatlvee.
BmjggELs, June 28.—A meeting of the 

Conservative Association of East Huron was 
held here to-day at which resolutions of con
fidence in the management of the affairs of 
the country by the government of Sir John 
A. Macdonald and of approval of the course 
pursued by W. R. Meredith were 1 unanim
ously carried. The selection of candidates 
and the Jesuit question were left over.

other provincial ifaspec 
Mr. Berwick 611 the outside vseanoy, at Strat
ford or Barrie fob instance. This little ar
rangement fell through, end Mr. Berwick gets 
the nlurn inspectorship of Ontario. Hit friends 
are much rejoiced thereat. The ealary is some 
*2600. The present inspeetor,Mr. M. Sweet nam, 
is to be transferred to Ottawa, ns Chief In
spector for Ontario, to fill the place of Mr. J. 
Dewe, who hsis beeo practically superan
nuated. Mr. Dewe’» salary is $2800.

Many of Mr. Berwick’s friends in Toronto 
wore hopeful that he would get the vacant' 
collectorehip for"this port, bat after all that 
prize plum will probably go to Mr. John 
Small. Failing to get the eolleetorihip he 
comes in for the next best thing on the list at 
present. Such prominent Conservatives as 
Frank Turner, C.E., have been warm advo
cates of Mr Berwick's claims, and while in 
Ottawa the other dev the Brackendale post
master got the Old Man to finally level the 
thing up. Mr. Berwick, as a jiorty man, has 
been loyal and faithful to the cause, and he 
at length goes to his reward.

hg opened a first-class auctior 
igo-street, we hope by a 
Bsand oprlght dealing
if the patronage of the pu----- —-------
io very best possible position as a salsa- 
tad our facilities for showing goods ore 
- Any one entrusting us with either ool
ites or goods for our rooms, can roly oa 
ry closest attention and prompt returns, 
nduot all our sales on straightforward 
lies and feel confident that we can con- 
'on that we do an we so» If you will rail 
reuse trial at ’

the life the Young Man soon aPprooc 
of the new Upper Canada College. This is 
directly in the line of Avenue-road north of 
Sk Clair-avenue. The locale is admirable, 
affording delightful views of the City of 
Churches, the well-wooded lands of Deer 
Park, Rosedale, Davisvtlle and Eglm- 
ton, Reservoir Park, Mdore Park 
and the pleasant grounds enshrouding the 
city of the dead. The Metropolitan Street 
Railway Company’s oars pus At no great dis
tance and the jingling of the hones’ trappings 
was distinctly heard.

The new building Ison a site of 30 sores, 
which occupies the summit of the ridgaso! high 
land on the "Mubquoteh” estate, or the old 
Baldwin residence. Avenue-rood will be con
tinued from 8c. Clair-avenue to Clinton-avenue 
at a width of 125 feet, graded and planted 
with a double row of elms. The college will 
stand directly opposite Avenue-road, facing 
southward in Clinton-avenue, which is to be 
100 feet in width opposite the grounds. The 
building will b! 200 feet long m front,with two 
wingsextendingnorthward. The materials used 
ore I Credit VoHey grey stone for the 
foundations and brisk for the walls with terra 
cotta ornaments.

On the ground are many thousands of bricks, 
vast piles of stoat, in more or less finished 
state, stores hf timber and the multifarious 
articles known os “contractors’ plank" There 
ore sheds- for workmen, offices • end all the 
requisites for the prosecution of the work. 
Building'bae proceeded up to'the second story.

The new college ie arranged to accommodate 
240 resident boys, with requisite classrooms, 
bathrooms, gymnasium, etc. The principal’s 
residence, the dining room and tee kitchen 
are situated in the eastern wing;’ Ample ac
commodation ia alio provided for-resident 
matters and servent». Nine classrooms will 
be fitted ep to reeeive 40 pupils each. The 
building is expected to be completed early 
next year., The plane were prepared by Mr. 
Durand, on architect of London, and provide 
for a building within the Appropriation of
^The^erection of thie new college wiil form a 
landmark in the educational history of To
ronto, And the pleasant meads wherein The 
World’s Young Mau sauntered yesterday will 
soon be the eoene of pleasant villas, comfort
able homes end resound with the joyous sound 
of youth. Thus is the country rapidly becom
ing the town,_______ ___________

Families leaving town fer the summed 
can him their furniture carefully iisnl 
with Mltebell. Miller *<>.,« Frenl-ilree

The. ire holders of the company whose 
to build ‘the De logos Bay Rail- 
len cancelled by Portugal held a 

meeting ih London to-day. It woe resolved 
to resist Any attempt on the part of Porta- 
;al to taW the work out of the company's 
lands, at such action would result in a 

grave crisis. It was further determined, in 
the event of Portugal persisting in earrying 
out her threatened action, to oui upon" the 
British Government to demand from Porta
nt the payment of her debt, to England of 
15,000,000 incurred in 1884, and to ask 

that each sum be applied to the purchase of 
the railway. I twig also decided that ' 
company' should claim from Portugal i

coir
son. way has
w j

To let—entail «mere sellable tor commis
sion agents, esc. Storage If reentered. 
FredeMe NlcholU, Permanent ExblbtUeu.

AH OBOANIST'S S UICIDB.

The Well-Knewa Dr. fcngene Thayer Blows 
Onl Mil Brains. ,

Bublinoton, Vi, jnne 28.—Dr. Eugene 
Thayer, the well-known organist of New 
York, committed suicide this morning by 
shooting. He had been out walking with 
Mrs. Thayer. On returning she noticed 
that he had a parcel in his hand. She went 
to her room and about an hour later she 
found Dr. Thayer in a closet dead with a 
revolver in hla hand. No noise had been 
heard. He had plaoed the pistol in his 
mouth and fired. Mrs. Thayer «ays the 
deceased had been mentally wrong for 
some time. The deceased was one of the 
best known musical Writers in the country.

Peptaalsed Beef. M»pt and Barley is am 
admirable tonte. ________ •

Fatal Ccnfilct With a La matte.
Keokuk, Io., Jane 28.—W. McGinnis, 

living north of Cambria, has been showing 
symptoms of insanity. To-day Sheriff 
Ramsay, Deputy Rollins and a man named 
Blouse Went to McGinnis’ house to take 
charge of him. McGinnis drew a revolver, 

ting Sheriff Ramsay through the head 
killing him. Rollins then shot Mc

Ginnis through the jaw, inflicting a painful 
wound. Mcflfinnis then shot Rollins through A 
the arm, the ball passing into his side, in
flicting a fatal wound. McGinnis then 
turned on Blouse, but the latter shot him 
through the head. McGinnis will die.

Feptanlxed Beef, Bern end Barley makes 
mneele end rick Weed. • •

IYONQE-STREET I 1 lot drawing resulted ss follows :
Sons of Canads secured first place, thé 

rapbieal Union second, the Emerald 
ctiil Association and Emerald Guards 

third, Sons of Scotland fourth, Peter Ogden 
Lodge of Oddfellows fifth. Turn Verein and 
Liederkrtnz sixth. Sons of England seventh, 
Ancient Order of Foresters eighth. The 
battalions and uniformed corps will be as
signed their position by Chief Grasrtt. Other 
societies not yet heard from but desiring to 
take part must communicate with the Chief 
Dot later than to-morrow afternoon.

Which Will Play.
The servies» of these bands have been en

gaged: The Grenadiers, Anderson's, Heintz- 
msn’z. Taylor’s, uniformed brass band of 
L.O.L. No. 711, Foresters, I.O.B.U., Em
erald Beneficial. In addition to these bauds, 
the butchers have secured the services of the 

-Barrie hand,and several of the bands iu con
nection with the other societies have offered 
their services gratis. - ; ‘ [

-M' jMBMÉÜiÉÉlNIIIlÉÉBHHÉÉMH

S.LANCD0N*C0.
AUCTIONEERS. claim from Portugal end 

request the British Government to enforce 
the claim.

s. mm. AtMtrta-Bapgary's Policy.
Vienna, June 28.—Count Kalnoky, ad

dressing A committee of* Hungarian dele
gates yesterd 
judgments on Austria-Hungary’s eastern 
policy, which was founded upon a spon
taneous development of Balkan in
dependence, and is neoemorily slow 
in its effects. He expressed doubts ss to 
whether-; a Russo-Servian convention was 
mooted, and said he had ne reason to dis
trust the Servian regents. He else said he 
approved the principle of Bulgarian develop
ment and accepted Roumanie1» zealous de
sires for independence. He hod a firm belief 
in the formation of states potassring vitality 

Ives as the closing phase of the 
Eastern Question. He was ardently desirous 

war as long as possible,

^Pg^tb|,XWnr.h.i^adn‘Jf
The Sites and Buildings Committee. the Publie School Board; Messrs. McSpadden, 

The Sitm.sSd Buildings Committee of the Kerr,Hastings,McCracken, Middleton,Brown, 
Public School Board met last night. There B,ird| Bo*D*rd- Somers, White-
were prerant Trustee» Somers (chairman), ***■ WUI'A»» “d ?/’ Bat««e»..jrh»Jtertera 
McSpadden. Hasting* Brown. Will,.mi! m"?SUter Meodon‘ld’ W‘J‘Heudrr’ 
Kent, Wilooek, Middleton, Bishop, Sehoff end The following are the results of the game 
Wilkinson. Messrs. Somers, Hastings, Mid- competitions with first, second end third prize 
dletoo and Kent were appointed a sub-corn- winners :
mittee to transact business during the holi- Throwing lacrosse bell, under 12, Ernest 
days. It was resolved to advertise for tenders Kent. Lansdowne: James Labatt, Jesse Kat- 
for the rale of the George-etreet property. chum; A. Newell, Dovereourt. '
w^ê^nder ^ronsiderstion5]for a otrapleof^our* ^«M^ônald,

but no award* were made.________ Standing longjump, under 12—John David-
Something New tor to. M.|M«y. M'S^roo^l" ^ W#U“Uï,i *'

Ladies shopping this morning Should not Running hop, eten and jump, hors under 12- 
mi» seeing .supply Of something decidedly tt.^^hKc^ivenxTbou,I>“n’ 
new in American novelties in neckwear just Running high 1am* under 12—Edgar Peters,
opened at the Atradome, 71 and 73 King- Wp 71ÎL Hret*°n;

The firm arealto arranging for Throwing lacrosse ball, 12 and under 14-R. 
on effective clearance,of bargains in all their Bilton. Wellesley; Harry Cox. Jerae Ketehnm; 
departments the comifig month, and ai many Win- Weller. Hyersou.
of them will be placed on the counters to- Throwing lacrosse bail, U and over—Arthur 
day early callers wdlhave the beet opportuni- ïth™ HUgara; Harry
have sratMVh^thev sm^^D*1 to.J?now V™ ^Throwing baseball, 12 and under 14-F. Birch, 
ifpossible «ML '7 Do *° this morning Wellesle|r^H«rry Jenkins, Park; James Vlr-

* Thro wing baseball. 14 and over—Harry Arm-
î&M'u&râ: B“de"°fc R™:

Standing longjump. 12 and under 14—Charles 
Grant, Lansdowne; Charles Treble, Chnreb; 
Angus Kennedy, John.

Standing long Jump, 14 and over—Waiter 
Currie, Wellesley; Lucas Fee, Dufferin; B. E. 
Clarke, Jesse Ketchum.

Running hop, step and Jump, 12 and under 
14—Arthur Willoughby, Gladstone; Donald 
Sellers, Church: Fred. Hood, Dufferin,

Running hop. step and lump, 14 an
piper’

Running hlrt Jumplfi and under 14—Charles 
Coles, Jesse Ketchum; Charles Wagner, Vic
toria, equal: (31 Ernest Price, Ryerson.

Running high jump, open, 14 and over—Jamee 
Kennedy, Ryerson: F. Cole. Wellesley; Thomas Cuff, Du fibrin.

Running longjump, under 12—John Heigh-
^iiùLrCr^»ohïna“” B?rt0O‘ <MTO"i

Rnnning longjump. 12 and under 14—Robert 
McGraw, Duke; Fred Dean, Jerae Ketohum; 
Herbert Waller, Lansdowne.

Running long temp. 14 and over-Frank Cole, 
Wellesley; W. B. Stringer, Dufferin; H. E. 
Clarke, Jesse Ketchum.
Vaulting with pole, open to all—W.B. Stringer, 

Dufferin; Abram Longhead, Phcsbé; Harry Hewltaon, Jesse Ketchum.

■h
ay, objected to pessimistAUCTIONEERS, a

K219 YOMCE-STREET. aICHEAT OPENING SALE
-or- i

1ttaMfl Sew and 2nd-hand
Additional anbsertwtlans.

These additional subscriptions have been 
eolleeted by Chairman Dodds and Booth: S. 

'■Richardson $16; Mason & Rleoh $10;Molson’s 
iBank$25-Walker H.mse 825; Robert’ Hay 
$25; The Globe $25; Western Loan Co. $25; 
Freehold Loan Co. $26; Canada Permanent 
$25; Unitt Layton $6; The Métropole 
$5 ; Homo LAn and Savings $25; Cope
land Brewing Cn. $15; F. X. Cousineau $10; 
Joseph Power $10; Samuel May $10.

The Military Games.
The following is the program of military 

•porta;
‘ 100 yds review order race (volunteer»)—1st 
«rixe, silver medal; 2d. hat.

100 yds. obstacle race—1st, cruet stand; 2d,
ceke basket.

MO yds. race—1st, pair pants; 2d, pick 
220 yds. raoe—1st, silver medal; 2d. h 
Sack raoe, <0 yds.—1st, oaks basket;

C* Wheelbarrow

.* -B.
BTC.,

■ting of b. w. and other b. r: seta, 
bat-stands, b. w. and sherry aide- 

la, extension and centre table* antique 
nd b.w. ladies’secretaries, book-eases, 
nd h.e. parlor suites, platform rocker, 
nta’ easy chain, bed lonngte and other 
ns, oil paintings, stool engravings, 
m, Brussels, wool and tapestry carpets, 
rackets, gaseliers, dinner services, tea 
ws, china sets, glassware of every de^s 
lion, cook stoves, ranges, wire springs 

refrigerators, also a lot. of 
by standard authors, eto.,

MIRKS OF A DAY.

Two losses at Meetreal — Owe Hundred 
Sqeare Miles ef Flames In Montana.

Montreal, June 28.—The Protestant 
school building at SL Louis De Mile End 

y destroyed, by fire early this

E- in t

off
Lera With AH Mer Crew, 

mat',. June 28.—The British bark 
Ecuador, Captain Hughes, from Buenos 
Ayres April 23 for Barbados», has been lost 
with all her crew.

shoo Loand was partiall 
morning.

Another fire in Mpe- Pen ton’s residence 
on Burnside-place did $2000 damage, 
covered by insurance. .... .....

1

Salvationists Dispersed.
London, June 28.—The policy of for

bidding street demonstrations, hitherto em
ployed only against the Socialiste, was ap

te the Salvation Arm

mattresses,
Me'hook* 
at our salerooms,
a 219 YONQE-STREET,

Saturday, June 20th, '80.
SALE AT 10 AX,

Langdon * Co., Auctioneers.

Hanoilek Fire Tletlms.
Manotick, June 28.—This morning the 

fourth victim of the Wilson fire horror was 
buried. She was Mr. Wilson’s Second 
daughter, named. Mary. Thin morning a 
telegram from Ottawa announces Mr. Wil
son’s death at the hospital, making the 
fifth victim, and the boy Henry, now at the 
hospital, Is not expected to Hve. The old
est girl, Rebecca, la at the hospital,and may 
recover.

The
cruet.

1 ,
Mother Teresa's Cendltlon.

The condition of Rev. Mother Teresa, who 
ie lying at the point of death at Loretto 
Abbey, remains unchanged. She is conscious 
but very slowly sinking, and showing evidence 
of remarkable vitality for one so aged.

. plied &Destined tor the Sides hew.
Kokomo, Ind., June26.—OnTuesday two 

miles south of here Mrs. Henry Jonee had 
bom to her twin girls inseparably connected 
at the hips and lower abdomen. No vital 
organs ore connected except the spinal 
column, which ia continuous from one end 
to the other. Each breathes and pulsates 
quite independently vfüfie wthee, and bath 
are perfectly formed and have free use of 
their limbs.

Fheir procession was dispersed 
Strand a* being an approach to Trafalgar» 
square. A featurd of the procession was 
100 men and women in convict costume, 
who have been imprisoned for holding Sol
vation meetings'in the streets.

in

and Policemen and Bodr Guard—lot. nine sil
ver medals (eight for men and one for captain).

oe, 00 yds. -1st, » lb. caddy tee; 2d,

1
ween Grenadiers and Firemenm '

. Mr. Wm. BamlUon-Merrltt’t Dinner Forty.
W. Rose-Wilson.
A. G. Brown.
K. Martin.
H. MoGtvérn.

H. K. Cockln.
D. W. Saunders, 
R. B. Ferai*

THE------
«vi?*^i inL\™iîLi(T0l,,nt^,)~Ut’ oake A Handlratet to the Canadian Tariff.

and forks; 2d, Vo hums. <
Special prize u fife and drum bond, 100 yd* ''Welshmen and Irlende hear the

l22tiS,n^cSe7raetttottdd ple0e; *d’ oruet SMer*e»uerT MalL to morrow. * p.

The Yachting Entries.
Following art the entries for the regatta on

busts Corporation TUBBATBABD WITH DBATB.

msr* tms?
Drd over—

OOO Blaze at Chicago,
Chicago, June 28.—The Burton block, 

corner of Van Boren and Clinlon-streets, s 
big eix-story building, took fire at 5 o’clock 
this morning, and by 7 o’clock the big 
building was in ruins. ' Losr $300,000. 
Finished as it was with pressed brick and 
cut stone trimmings the building was re
garded as the model manufacturing building 
of the neighborhood.

A
OF ONTARIO. CrVlnIn Case.

The above gentlemen enjoyed the hospitality 
of Mr. Wm. Hamiltoo-Mefritt at the Toronto 
Club last night The occasion was meant to 
be a re-union of 
the Canadian I 
was a successful and enjoyable affair. The 
formal toast list was dispensed with and im
promptu oratory was the order of the night 
Tbit departure proved a pleasant as well as a 
sensible one. Cricket was discussed eon smote, 
in the past present and future tents. Songs 
were sane by W. W. Jones, Mossom Boyd, 
H. K. Cockin, W. Rose-Wilson, H. MoGivern 
and D. W. Saunders. The host of the 
ing was toasted with all the honors, and the 
witching hour of midnight raw one of tee 
pleasantest dinner parties of the season brought 
to a regretful close.

ao, Jnne 28.—Young Carlson, 
trente own the cottage in which 
lin was murdered,declares two men 

came to the cottage yesterday and threaten
ed him with death if he should identify 
Martin Burke, now under arrest at Winni-

Chioj 
whose ]

- $1,000,00» 
$600.00»

•ETAL, - 
ESCRIBE». •
iss anil Vaults 28 Toronto-street

2■arena. Dr. the members of 
Zingari Club and

The Fast Atlantic Service.
Ottawa, June 28.—The negotiations bgr 

tween the Government and Mr. Anderson 
of London, Eng., for the establishment and 
maintenance of a fast, line of steamships be
tween Quebec and Plymouth have been 
brought to a successful termination. This 
morning the Minister of Justice finally ap
proved of the form of the con tract.

■tarage 1er aserehandl-e, earaltnre. Me. 
Warehouse receipts Issued. Frederic 
Mlehells, S3 to «9 Freet-rareet west.

y The Loss of Life at Jehastawa.
Johnstown, June 28.—The timekeepers 

in the Cambria office» estimate that from 400 
to 600 of their workmen in the Gautier and 
Cambria Iron Works were lost. Counting 
women and children dependent upon thorn 
they put their lou of people at 2000. They 
estimate the entire lose of life at 10,000. 
Four bodies were recovered this morning.

Feptaalsed IteeT, Heps Sad Barley Is a 
god-seed So auralas mothers. 6

•hart la His A trouais.
Philadelphia, June 28.—George W. 

Wright, a well known business man promi
nently connected with several beneficial as
sociation* is said to be short in his accounts 

reasurtr of the Order of Tonti and it is 
understood warrants for his arrest have 
been issued. In a circular issued by the 
President of the Order of Tonti Wright's 
deficit is stated to be $40,000. The order 
will not lose anything, being amply pro
tected.

:

ident, - Hon. J. C. Alkln»j>.C.

TLFIRST CLASS. 1 Grand Jury will probably fin
ish its Work to-morrow 
dictera 
and Pa

Facto
VerVe..........
(Whitewing»....
j!r8rV8. •••»•••» » 
Coqdor, •»»•»••»•

i Aggie....... .
Whistlewinge 
Oriole 
Aiken.
Sagitta.
Rivet..

Owner
it..............A. B. Dick
.......»....P. Jarvis
'****' Botwull......U. U. B. Brown
MarUtt & Armstrong
.......... J. Rutherford
....... Qea Gooderbam
;.'.'.V.'.w._GJp'him»
..............Hume Blake

A. E. Plummer. M.ataua ea Fir*
Hhlina, Mont., Jnne 28.—A forest fire 

started in Cascade County, near Sand 
Coulee, two days ago and all efforts to 
cheek.it proved unavailing. Last night the 
fire covered an area of over 100 equate 
miles and had destroyed the best hay in 
the region. The loss will be very heavy. , 
No lives are reported lost, but several 
ranchmen have been burned out.

Try the aew pare curd sonp Everyday.

A DMSTBUCTIVB COUBIMAlfOM. .

Cyclone, Waters pent an* Hall Join Forces 
la Minnesota.

Rushfohd, Minn., June 28.—A combined 
cyclone, waterspout and ha'l storm pawed 
from one to five miles east of here last night, 
destroying everything In its path. The 
damage ie estimated at $100,000. Some of 
the hailstones were as large as a man’s - 
fiat Two men were drowned in aWollen 
stream*

tger. handing in a few in- 
i. It is probable John F. Beggs 
iok Cooney, Burke’s partner, will 
list. Alexander Sullivan's friends 
do not fear his indictment, yet there 
j feeling that » true bill will be found 

against the ex President of the Land 
League. So much evidence has been laid 
before the Grand Jury regarding the inner 

of the Clan-na-Gael that it is be- 
Grand Jury has made up ita mind 
out a drag net. The iceman, P. 

l, has been "leaking” right along, 
probable by this time there is 
aa not told. His attorney is

as tIs company is now prepared to receive An 
sit for safe keeping and storage on reason-
terms bonds, mortgages and^securities of .
coare ot ^ . * I Lein

50 yards race, under 7—Wm.Chandler, Bol- 
ton-avenne; Milton Sawyer, Wellesley; Cha* 
Keats, Park.

60 yards raoe, 7—Stuart Matthew* Charles 
Bealby, Givens; James Crawford, Parkdale.

75 yards raoe. 8—Charles Downey, Queen Vic
toria school: Norman Beters, Wellesley ; Fred Hubbard, Brant.

75 yard» race, 8—William Phillip* Louisa; 
James McGraw. Sac IC ville; P. Paganstioker, 
Phoebe. T

100 yards raee. 10—Alex. Peak, Niagara ; Eu
gene Smith, SaekvlUe; J. H. Noble, Wellesley.

100 yards race, 11—Rlsdan Bacon, College: 
Harry Taylor. Park; John Heighten, Jesse 
Ketchum.

100 yards race, 18-Geo. Dean, Jesse- Ketch- 
nm; Hugh Tlnley. Church; Herbert Wallet, Lansdowne.

Three-legged raoe, 100 yards, under 10—P. 
Sheppard, D. Heptoo, Jesse Ketohum; W. Din 
nltt, Spencer Jnrrett, Lansdowne; D. Martin- 
M. Morrison. Ryerson. - ,

Three-legged race, 100 yard* 10 and under 12— 
W. Collin* W. Songer, Wellesley; W. Wilson. 
H. Mann, John; John Mown* John Dane, 
Cbnreh.

Sack race, 100 yard* arms fret, under 12— 
W. Shields. Phoebe ; L. Merloan, Duke; R. 
Wright. Ryerson.

100 yards race. 13—D. Colville, Duke; R. 
Billon, Wellesley : Charles Maybee, Niagara.

100 yards nioe, 14 and under 16—Arthur Piper, 
Wellesley: J. MoDermld.fark ; Harry Hewlt- 
son, Jesse Ketehum.

100 yards race. 16 and over—James Kennedy, 
Ryerson ; W. Lewis, Park ; George McKay,

200 yarl race, overt) and under 12—B. Peter* 
Wellesley : W. Jefftey, Bolton-avenue ; B. 
Chapman, Victoria.

220 yard race. 12 and under 14—D. Colville. 
Duke ; Hugh Tlnley, Church ; Ralph Bilton, 
Wellesley.

410 yard raee, under 15—J. MeDermld, Park ;
A. Wilber, Rgereon : H. Smith, Phoebe.

440 yard race, 16 and over—II. Murray, Well
esley ; W. Lome. Park; Harold Lyon, Cbu 

Three-legged race, M0 yards, 12 and 
Joseph Marra, Simon Slade, Park; G. R 
son. W. Graham, Church; Chas. Dinnlck 
ley Moore, Lansdowne.

Back race. 100 yards, arms free, 12 and over—
B. Maddox, Parkdale; E. McNlonol, Jerae 
Ketohdm; J. Parrish. Wellesley.

Once More the "Co* » L Half mile championship Vaco—H. Murray.
CAnto,m., June 28.—The northbound ^nan^Clinron.s®8roombe’ P’ Shlf

Hurdle race, under 13—H. Waller, Parkdale; 
B. Price. Ryerson; Chit* Wlokin* Church.

Hurdle race, 13 and under 15—G. MoDermid, 
Park: T, Currl* Lansdowne; E. Braund, 
Phoebe.

Hurdle raoe, 15 and over—Harold Lyon, 
jChurcb; W. Lewjs. Park; L. Smith, Dufferin.

During the day the Scoool of Infantry band 
played many a tuneful air.

There were from eight to ten thousand 
people on the grounds yesterday.

All the prizes delivered to the successful 
competitors were valuable. One wad » $10 
silver watch.

The boys under Cap* Thompson marched 
as precisely as trained soldier*

ray even-
pingemcnts can be made for the collection 
inpona, Interest, or Dividend* on securities 
id with the company, 
posit boxes of various rises to rent. Estates 
a charge of for any length of time required 
I collected, etc.

is»

The Green Me* In Iowa,
Waterloo, I*, June 28.—Farmers from 

different porta of this county report that a 
strange insect ie at work in the oom fields. 
It is » small green bug which works at the 
roots of the corn and destroys its vitality. 
The ground in some fields appears to be 
fairly alive with the pest*

The Gaaaneqee Camp Inspected.
Kingston, June 28.—Sir Adolphe Caron 

and Sir Fred Middleton visited Gananoque1 
to-day and inspected the eamp of 1700 men.j 
They expressed themselves as being pleased.

woi •tenure tor merchandise, furniture, etc. 
Warehouse recettes tuned. Frederic 
Nlehells. S3 I» #» Front-street west

A Laity Badly Injnred.
Mr* George Lawrence, a widow lady resid

ing at 16 Homewood-avsnue, was seriously in
jured yesterday morning by tee caving in of 
a temporary shed ertoted over |be sidewalk in 
front of a new building in course of erection at 
110 Queen-street west, tbs accident being 
caused by the weight of lumber piled against 
the guard. Mr* Lawrence, who was passing 
through, was eaoght beneath the timber sad 
pinned to tee ground. She was rescued as 
soon as possible and removed to her home in 
au ambulance. Last night she woe reported 
to have had both ankles sprained and her back 
injured, causing her great suffering, but no 
serious results ore feared.

second class. lieved 1 
to thro 
O’Sulli 
and it ! is 
little he
» man who has been engaged in a 
number of murder eases where conspiracy 

i largely, and it is a noteworthy 
his clients have generally saved 
i by telling what they knew. 

O’Sullivan knows it will be easy enough to 
hang hiin on the testimony already gath
ered against him, so there is no merit to his 
being stubborn.

Don Coughlin win hot be asked to 
“squeal,” but enough ie known of him and 
hii connection with the marder of Cronin 
to justify the prophecy that if anyone is 
hanged :he will be one of the lot. The 
Illinois Conspiracy law is » fearful weapon, 
and in this case the State will use it for all 
it U worth. No difficulty is apprehended 
in inducing Burke to confess when he comes 
book.

The men who stand » chance of being 
placed on trial for the murder of Cronin are 
Daniel Çooghlin, Frank Woodruff, Martin 
Burke, Patrick Cooney (when caught), 
Beggs afad possibly Alexander Sullivan.

Cpeney the Fax at Kansas City.
Kansas City, Jnne 28.—While Recorder 

Boland was holding court here to-day a

, Cyprus........................................................ J.F. Monk
: Naiad.................................. Gardner Boyd
I Mischief,................ ....................... T. Thomas
,Escape„F. A. Turner
; Yolande.,........................... . ■ ■ UjP. Baldwin
: Kelpie................................... .:76s V. Peroival
; Imogens....................................L/...H. Elliot
Volante.. ..............................   C. Black

I Se» Bird..................................."A. D. Simmons
! Little World....... ...............................T. World
Ripple............ .....................Charles E. Stone

The start for the let class will be at 12 noon; 
2nd class, 12.15. No time allowed for 
crowing lin* Course from Exhibition wharf 

>to buoy S.W. In Humber Bay, thence to end 
round bell buoy, keeping outside all harbor 

; buoy* 1st class twice round; 2nd class ones. 
All turning buoys to be left on port band, 

i Racing numbers to be obtained from assistant 
sacra tray.

An Injustice te Purkdale Yachtsmen.
Editor World : The citizens of Toronto, 

through the Committee of Management of the 
Dominion Day Celebration, gave a certain 
number of prizes to be competed for by sailing 
boats in the races on that day to be held under 
the auspices of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club. I, as a citizen and a member of th e 
Parkdale Boating Club, made application for 
entry and was told that no leiats but those 
belonging to members of the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club could compete, and that i* is an 
injustice to members of other clubs in the 
city and a m’rappropriation of the citizen’s 
money. I’ do not think whhii the grant was 
made that such was the ictentlou but that it 
was to be a competition open and free to 
members of any boating club in the city. It 

_ is not yet too late for justice to be done.
Parkdale.

to: o:

iNERALTRUSTS GO. ’

7 and 29 WcIlington-sL East.
$i.«*s,ess mttal. has

. Langmuir.................................. Manager
Company aote os Kx center, A draints- 
, Guardian. Committee.andundertakes , 
i of every description under Will* Deeds J 
us* appointment of Court* eto. The 
any also acts as agent» for persons who 
been appointed to any of these poritio 
private Individual* In thelnvwtmi 

mey and management of estate*

fact
the

, , The Week’» Failures.
New York, Jnne 28.—Business failures 

reported to Bradstreet’s number 211 in the 
United States this week,
234 last week and 204 this week 
last year. Canada had 35 this 
week, against 28 last week. The total of 
failnree to the United States Jon. 1 to date 
is 5885, against 5252 in 1888.

Three Bor» Drowned.
Kansas City, Mo , June 28.—At Sheffield 

yesterday Edward Comp, Fred H. Btyoe 
and Frank Ovist, aged from 12 to 14, all of 
this oity, were drowned while bathing.

A ■crions Charge.
Ottawa, June 28.—Henry Whitmore, » 

deaf mute, aged 17, was arrested today on 
a charge of attempting to criminally assault 
Blanche Cote, a girl 6 years of ago. The 
prisoner denies his guilt_________

y Much Wealth Left Behind.
Ottawa, June 28.—The will of the late 

Wm. Davis, contractor, has been admitted 
to probate. The estate is valued at $767,* 
000.

against
A Terrible Sterns.

Racine, Wi*. June 23.— An electric 
storm passed over this city Wednesday 
night, which was the most severe known 
here for years. Thirteen houses and barns 
were damaged by lightning.______

Wash year Manuels end eelten goods with 
Everyday Heap. ,
Canada’s Proposition re Lumber Dntlr*

Ottawa, June 28,—The Dominion Gov
ernment, through the medium of the Foreign 
Office, bas proposed to the United States 
Government ttat both Governments should 
consider the propriety of removing the im
port and export duties on lumber of all kinds, 
or in other words, that the Canadian Gov
ernment will abolish the import and export 
duties on lumber providing the Washington 
authorities reciprocate. As an earnest of 
good faith the Dominion authorities have 
meanwhile reduced the export duty on pine 
logs from $3 to $2 per thousand feet, board 
measure, the figure at which it stood in 
November lost, previous to the representa
tions of the lumbermen «eking for an in-
------- This reduction in the export duty
takes plaoe on July 1. ,

FFICES. f To let—small otoce» suitable f 
sien agents, etc. Storage If 
Frederic Mlebell* Fe

Tbe Industriel Exhibition.
This exhibition, to be liejd
, promises to surpass in 

feature* display, of manufactures, etc., Any
thing of its kind heretofore held in Toronto.

The prize lists have been issued and will be 
forwarded to anyone requiring them on receipt 
of post card addressed to H.J. Hill. Manager. 
Several improvement* such »• new stabling, 
new poultry, house and s new eastern entrance 
gato-houeé, are being rapidly pushed towards 
completion._________

The purest «fall amps Is Everyday.

or commis- 
If required. 
t Exhlbltloa.

Peptonized Meet Heps sad Harley le de- 
lirions to tehe._____________ gA

r .*
lanatla Life Company’» new 
Idintr In King-street west 

kdy for occupation 1st May
Offices lean new be arranged 
u fitted np to suit tenants on 
plication to the Managers, 
[O. A. & E. W. COX, at the Com- 
hy’s temporary office, 10 King- 
teet west. __________ -

from Sept. 9 .to 
its amusementPrepared for a Sis May’s Business.

This should be » great day for business if the 
weather proves favorable. The merchant» 
should reap a rich braves* The whole popula
tion will be out shopping. Every one of our 
citizens will want to buy something to honor 
the great celebration on Dominion Day. W. 

tcÛ & D. Dineen on cor. King and Yonge-streets 
offer several very cheap lines of felt and silk 

Robert- hate for those turning out in the procession,
, Far- and also straw hate in every make for ladies 

and children. Dineen baa every style in de
mand, and with a large staff of hands hojws to 
be busy to-day.

)

stranger entered, sat beside the judge, and 
spoke w|th him for a few moments in guarded 
whispers. The judge"’ looked much sur
prised and with difficulty controlled 
his agitation. The stranger soon 

Chicago man who 
was ini court recognized the stranger 
as Coonéy the “Fox,” the Cronin suspect 

hastened to notify the Chief of Police, 
Cooney escaped and has not yet been 

found. ;

west, south side, tour doers east ef Eeseln 
Meuse. J40

,,-Table D ilute Dinner.
, Kencbie Sc Co. of tbe English Chop House 
serve a fall dinner bjit, of tu» daily from 12 
to 3 p.m. at 40a. 
judging fronhth» 
the business and

R.W.H. GRAHAM ,5re7,KsaS3as!fs.’"'“’,r ifsix tickets for 82, and 
tronage they i 
iveling publie

Helee ef the Fete.
The exhibition buildings will 

With flag*
-Ex-Aid. Piper’s pet beaver will occupy a 

prominent place In the procession.
; All person» privileged to sell refreshments on 
the grogpds Will be provided with red tickets 
and all not found with one to show will be sum
marily ejected.

the City

left. A
reçoive both 

appreciate
be decoratedOFFICE IN

MEDICAL
passenger train on' the Mobile and Ohio 
Railroad struck a cow twenty miles below 
here yesterday and was ditched. All the 
coaches were turned over. Six passengers 
were slightly hurt and an old negroes was 
fatally crushed. . ' .

Tke Platt Property.
The well-known Platt property, consisting 

of 52 acre* extending from Queen-street to 
the DanfortU-ioad, has at length passed into 
the hands of Messrs. Thomson A Dunstan, 
real estate brokers, for rale. This magnifi
cent true* extending 11 miles in length, has Tke Ambitious City Authorities Warring 
long smoe been recognised as ou» of the most Against Vagrant*inviting 1» that section which is by common ” ** .
usage kqown as “Over the Don.” On account Hamilton, June 28.—Patrick Obrien, 
of leigalNiiffirulties, well understood by the who w&S arrested three or four days ago
to? it wVthXlHhri arale'was ‘mtCbll" on ‘ charge of vagrancy, was brought up for
However, Messrs. Thomson * Dunetau sue- trial at ;he Police Court this morning. He
cessfollv carried out a transfer from the late said that be had work and would leave the
the'est^'oi^the^marke*” As8the'property°is ^y‘ojjo ‘o it right away ii allowed to.
so well known and iu advantages are so HU rect rd showed two previous convictions,
varied, Messrs. Thomson & Dunstan invite on both of which he served terms. The
tenders for tbe whole block or in separate par- Magistrate sent him to the Central Prison
cels. This is done ^o equalise the chances of for six months. The detectives and police
obtaining this valuable realty, aa investors are are determined to rid the city of a number -
engaged in keen competition for iu purchase, of inch Characters aa O’Brien. w €e,,e*e*
The block affords a street 1± miles in length, Peterson was arrested last night on B,ehoP Ridley College, a Canadian churchwith lou on either side over 150 feat in depth. ,Jf^ioti of larceny. It is alleged that he «bool for ,boys preparing for university.
The street cars pass the Queen-street front. ! L into a car on the railway and stele or business hfe, will open in St.
The opening of Gerrard-etreet through the . 7™ Catharine, m September nex* with a full staffproperty will make a thoroughfare which will therefrom a roll of oilcloth. Peterson says 0f tbe best masters obtainabl* The bishops 
equal Queen-etree* as it brings East Toronto he tin I ailor and told the court this morning of the province form a board of visitor* The
1 mile nearer the city. that he belonged to Port Stanley. When very best work will be dene inevery depart-

asked the names of eome of the people of men* Send for prospectus J9 Fred J.Btewsr*
JealtaK tar hands and the Port Stanley he eras at a loss for a reply, Esq., 26 King-street era* Toronto. 6 _

host washer In the world Everyday Seep. *nd the conclusion was arrived at that he Faner flannel shirts aad shlrrinw ln"rârâ ™ , Fl™* *ll< .
Ontario’s Fremler Abrratd. was yarning. He pleaded not guilty to chotorattere* We maketoôrdür' ôr modtr'

Despatches from England state that Mr the charge of larceny and elected to be tried have them ready-mod* at White1* 86 King" «<”<«»- nne warm weather.
Mow., may be wen every morning promenri- by .•W* ,?e -------------------------------- ' Cti^re's^LfrCnrren!'8 Y”TIR01V’
ing on Hampstead Heath attired in a suit of At th 1 Police Court this morning the for- A Year ef Aeridenl* Wtanfoee ML Pnr^Arthuret/Torn
ice cream clothes and wearing a dixxv li.ht mality ^f remanding Nannie Scruggs was The yea* 1889 has already been profile of etoa 7* fcrotreal 72, Qoetao 72, Hi
Ut which is almost bleedw, it i. ro ngMn g^e through. The unfortunate wo- rooidenu. both in America and in the Old _____  -~r—
aely English. He looks ridiculonslr lie.lth* meo-will be remembeAd, woe- arrested World. To ameliorate the rffeeta of such , . ™*Mt Gnjley Offers
and spores an ox-blood necktie vero simitar «bout six months sgo on a charge of in- «ôde»ta prndrat men are, constantly pro- 'âLralîrî^tS^

- — •i“ * * - DC”
V - . ** . . - - -

the mô».______
veryd^?He

HSTITDÏB I» the heel tor all pnr-But6-

186 King-street w 
late 170.

For enre of Oa tarrii

Anetion Sale ef Tills Lot*
Today at 8.80 p.m. Mr. O. M. Henderson 

will offer for rale by anetion a large number 
of fine rilla lota at Toronto and Lome Park 
summer rotor* The G.T.R. express train 
will leave the Union Station at 12.20 p.m., 
and the steamer Merritt will leave Milloy'e 
wharf at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. to convey in
tending purchasers to the ground* Members 
of the committee will be on the grounds to 
give all information. This is an excellent 
opportunity to procure a fine lot at this really 
charming summer resort.

HAMILTON'S CROOKS.
• Harry Webb provides the lunch for 
Council and Invited eues la.
I The Reception Committee provides the re
freshments tor the military, school children and 
polio* the feeding arrangements to bo lott In 
the hands of the different organizations.

It la expected, what with the carriages and 
mounted men, there will be 3000 horses In the 
Ineof march.
Chairman Dodds and Aid. Booth are the 
-orkers, seconded by Aid. Swell, McMullen 
id Snidll.
A collecting list was handed to Aid. Sf.Leger, 
rocker and Bell on Tuesday sod they have yet 
1 report.
The Street Railway 
0 extra ears on the 
mte*

Bribed. Water euros Bright's disease, 
dlabele* dyspepsia. Sold In half-gating 
bottle* Bellied at spring. Geo. a. Mlehle 
51-2 King-street west, Toronto. Wholesale, agent tor On tari»._____;_________ 24g

The Qneea's Royal Hotel,
NIagare-ou-the-Lake. Is now open for the season, four 
tennis conns ;'excellent fishing. Usual weeXly hop, 
Saturday Evening, Jnne I». Special hop, Thursday, 
tth of July.

The St George YleMms Ie Cerabln*
Woodstock, June 28.—Thomas E. Mar

tin, Joliet, HI., with J. H. Nolle», 8. G. 
McKay and W. T. McMullen, legal gentle
men of Woodstock, all interested in.the 
legal proceedings arising out of the S* 
George railway accident, state that the 
plaintiffs in the several suits against the 
Grand Trunk Railway for damages for in
juries sustained in the accident will unite » 
in employing counsel, and the cases will 
come o]> before the November session of the 
assizes in Woodstock. They declpre that 
they will carry the matter to tbe Privy 
Council if necessary to secure a decision in 
their favor.

' dT $«if
Disease*

evoles his attention to the treatment of 
eases of tlie Skin—a» PiMlp 

Ulcers, etc.
rivale Diseases and all troubles « 
n Youthful Folly and Excesse* a», 
jy. Sterility, Varicocele, etc. 
l»en»«s of Women. Peleful, 
pressed Menstruation, Ixmcorrnœa, w 
and all Displacements of the Womb.

Bee hours: 9 a.m to 8 p.m. SunOS!

rT Trj a sntuple package of aavonm. AlK gr*
:r$ keep IL36

The SheMeld House importing Company 
<Slegl*tered),

65 Yonge-atreet (below King). New Sterling 
Silver goods suitable for wedding presents. 
Our English epoone and forks are guaranteed 
or 10 years. C. E- Robinson, Manager. 216

Drink Beihesda Water, cures kidney dis
ease*. torpid liver, Insomnia, nervous pro*- 
tension, hold by nil druggists and flr*t 
class grocers.

SH.ee te New York and Keturo-S5.ee to 
leeo islands l»d Belnrn.

A Thousand Island and New York excur
sion will be run on the 13th of July by IL- W. 
Van Every, passenger and ticket agent of the 
R., W. and O. R.R.

Mr. Van Every hi* experienced much diffi
culty in securing for the public these low rate» 
and regrets greatly to be compelled to ray that 
he fears be will be unable to offer them ano
ther trip to New York this season at such low 
rate* owing to the strong opposition, but 
will at all times be able to issue tickets to 
New York, both si ogle and return, at lower 
rates than any other fin*

Tbe rates be now offers for these dxoursione 
are $1LOO for tbe tnp from Toronto to New 
York and return, and 85.00’from Toronto to 
1000 Islands and return. Paiera sleeping ears 
will be run through on both of these trip* 
and tbe reclining chair coaches, run only by 
this line between Suspension Bridge end New 
.York, will be attached and 
will be made for them.

Advancest
housed with Mitchell. Miller * Ce.. 45 
Front-street east.

Company 
King and

Three large steamers will ply from the city 
• Exhibition Park, charging lOofor single fare 
nd 15o for the round trip.
The G.T.R. will run special trains to the park 

every 10 minutes.
Principal Grant, In a letter to Aid. Dodd* ex

presses extreme regret In not being able to be 
présentât the demonstration.

will furnish 
Queen-street

ERVOUS DEBILI1
Steamship Collision.

Boston, June 28.—The steamers Bolus and 
Bay Queen collided to-day off Narragansett 
and were bad^r damaged. The passengers
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Chaipplea llghi-Welgh*
The great Oak Hall clothing store expect a 

great day to-day>supplying their light-weight 
clothing for Dominion Day—warm weather 
expected,. ThejFh&ve the article yon want in 
Craeli, Oatmeal or Alpaca Coats and Vests: 
every garment warranted good fitting and 
durable at prices that cannot be matched.

All hlexellsts shew Tutti FrotU G 
aurait Veld Welches tor Ladle*

A ladles’ watch about the elm of a half dollar, 
a perfect timekeeper, in a plain polished gold 
cos* with a monogram on tfao front or back 
makes a very handsome present. I have them 
B. JJoetuu. Grade Welch Specialist

iIÉj ■

ere tio n^)11 effectu nil y^c ined—UnnoTOrl

sa»I and all diseases of the geniio-nrii
oT-s^^^nreVoSl^n^Æ
dlcines sent to any S™.

Iced Spai
plnkj white and Chocolat

10 cents Each.
&&rMdAMlaKti53ri

The pnbllo speaking will be from 3 to 4 in 
front of tbe grand stand. Tbe speakers will be 
Sir Daniel Wilson, President McMillan, Chair
man Dodd* B. E. Sherunrd, President of the 
Canadian Legion, and Police Magistrate Doni-
wu.

Captain Keni, is arranging for a grand turn 
hat of the city brewer*

No professionals will be allowed to take part 
n any of the game*

The display of fireworks will bo In charge 
et Prof. Hand.

The committee has purchased 4000 lion* 2000 
mndwtdhes and 120 gallons of milk for the 
school children.
It IS earnestly requested that each and every

Appelle 96. 
ito 70. King- 
11 fax 80.

no extra charge
Berthe will be secured in advance and neces

sary information given at hie oflfo* 5 Adsloidc- 
» treat toe* ” Always the best Everyday Sms
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